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needed
been

Diily 1 year, fpostpia),in dyanoej every
want; ant) with tbe latest strlea of Type, and
very manner of Job Work ean now be doc e

I moo. with neatness, dispatch anJ ebeapnesa.
.1 t We can furnish at abort notice .
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4 .K fiS'M I'TH & FO RB E S- - H IT Y pearance, laden with nice things for all the
A "ttle, paragraph which, we published good children. ' ''isome time ago,' touching ,the matter below." J

', "The old woman who lived In a shoer f'

; We are gUd to beat tbit thisMi3Lingtiisli-- !
ed citizen bf oU sister State; Will ''jectnre io
Danville under the auSplc4 of 'tbe'' Yodog'
Men's Christian 'Association, about" the'20tV

JUYENILE BOOKS. !
..I SM ii." f ; ( J.Mlit I

SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS, AT LESsItIJAN UfiUA L

RETAIL PRICES, AT

ii whattodo,t' -TUB CHURCHES rO-l)A- V.
!i i. i .... i .. :,. i .

.)i.'tjma rr-nn- .i: A n-

excited some misunderstanding In the th'ihds'
of'sorae bf odt 'rsaders'and the following
upon the same subject, may be regarded as

rttV!.k.WX An "iMt X.aJ a- ' L a ... . '

,wilL seJlAe cheap . for. cash, , By special

uvuiuiuiLirc BUU'" win inik i.iui m rrjiv mratuomc Chdrcu. Servioes ibis n6Vring r LMftSi Ul,.".4,!-i4- - ..3Qdl:S3?f ; SHOES rest: VTbTinffirflmnf aispensea py youinmr, biufchtniEail6 otclock; fQd 'wmori'jby; the priest, Hamlet With Hamlet Left Oi,t.
T ' l YTaKa' t.fiw a(Vm tr:. .1ington bas;ordered letterttiwhich.t-4uiTt,w- tKey Father Hnds. . ,.,.,., , . Day before vestefdir a ' niarf had1 anothefr UR MR FORSES has Inst return 1 from the Northern Markets, and we are stamps aepefpUce th upper igljtSr'PitTita's fTB.YCnt7Mii. Rervis this before 'one,pf th,Magisirates:lbr bbtainininow

fully decl2,U.celrtoit tf BetbtfdJ'aU Stdbkdr.SOOTS, SHOES AND LEATHER, which is
complete in every Departmant, and) wilt be sold at prices that defy competition. mornink at 11, and this" afteraoon at 4, by good under Eilse preWnpeTha iiivestiga- - nana corner, too sent to ihe. dead letter

offic- e-
. ,.::';;.':

( ","viuw uuj(b Mr interest ibu
aninsef have been prepared,' among' them i a
miniature magio lantern tbharm the little
boys, and itbe, distinguished "short armed
orator." also,, who will make, os all langh.
N; raffling no loteries our endeavor being
to , conduct everything upon a Christian,
business basis. '

the Rector, Rev B S Bronson. " ' ' MwHww1 anesuiiea.in iae acqcuiuf

AND RETAIL I pt the qrendant the cost falling ,. q ppn to e
Baptist CHCacH.-Service- s this morning proeeeu(or,; He paid itvery readily, but his

A man came into the city a day or two '

UjRCflAKTS-repeeia- before UTih at 11 o'clock , and this evening at 8 o'clock; face wore tbei appearance - of one who was
by the paster, Rev , , H. Whitfi,' irying haxd to thJnir iBfi something, and. by
Sunday 6cbool at 8 A'Jt.' ' '

, tdbyheezcfaimedV 'Welfby gosh; ifsl
ago, ;: from) isomewhere along the Air-Lin- e kind friends have sent in

Ten Cent Column, ,

AjldvehisemSnt$ wilt U'htWled tn ikia
column at the rate of ten (10) emit per
line, for each: intertian. No advertise
ment taken for let than twenty-fi- re centt.
Eight, ivordt ake a line, ,

Railroad, and called, noon - n.mW nfT-- de nnnsnsoLD.YE UlLL'nO K..-- m -- uu . T r-Tj.-
T- " some uomnew rork,-- some

I didn't forget to have thr'wHftess 'examined,
First Pbksbtmbiah CHintcH.--Serv)C- es . wm& t fhr. n 1 71l I iol rrt)rt N. Morganteri and other places

w2!S?V ' thStaiMisisippind.lsewhre.from . a wniskey louse, r , Tf h, hA 1 4
this morning at. 1111 haye ihiS e river til convict&" FORBES. odock, by the pastor ,Ke? a w.Jiuier,.u, f.n.'r'vu-iir-iaUAu-- ' a quantity of drugs from a drug store, and wui aid us bv sendir mnMhntiM V,, ;fWfjifrPA. Snndav School at 4:45 P. M. , I W ' v. . other goods from other houses,to. opentit. 'r Tr- -.

:T-n- 7rr rrn r : -r mt: 1 ng r cui uie juagisirate Kiuea He ordered I; t ,h" Boyd, they would be verv'.mufhllw
FOR RENT- -A house in Meebanicsvaie,

containing 5 rooms with necessary outbuild-
ings, and a good well of water.. Apply tothem all to pack his purchases and he wouldthe case, and tbe defendant escaped, through

NKW tROJf -- PR0S-T BUILDTNO, TRADE STREET,

octl2 , ' i r,. t i " 4tv,tp"-- 4 -t

call and setthvbuihe neglected to fulfil the! offers.
,J decl2 lwthe absent nundednesa of the prosecutor. .WR8

appointment,, Th .whiskeys , were, rolled it
Secosd .Prksbvtkbia Chcbch. Services

this morning lirIh(l "IhTs evening at 7

by the pastor. Rev E H Harding. Sunday
School at S p.'m. ;

Ji.iiJ Ji;:i'ai In!:. .' ; i .
!

f . A. Jl. PaiaaTrKKiaif Chcbch. Servioea in
the Chapel, on the corner of College and 5th

ouoAttereadj;to iboar a'9 GRAHD EXGUHSIOFi TRIP .'Ail Excursion, Train',1

; o As wilL be seen, by reference to our adyer18731875 NEW ARRIVAL? --4 iwrani wujg maae men articles, with their cards, IwewHl? ex-- f
"Vr"mf ymi :

f hiWt mlcouspteuoualr and odelight totiding oolomns, will be mn over the Char' uiau tuaus. UUIUUIE DV me ". exnen--J "toll tha n i sMSB MHHMMS WSBB. A SBfc
'

'CHARLOTTE,' OVW COLMBrA 8. C,lotte, Cblambla A Augusta Railroad fromstreet, t 11 o'clock,! by the pastor, Key W

ii!Hnn4.i'ft4t i tV IfA bv Rev James Charlotte fo'Columbia,!on Frida, theTtlj amotiht bMrouble: ' What Us was, thdrives, hSf'tiSSS-W- rTOTOP.Cannot bedivined.T The - case' 4s similar io honor ns with thti nt Ltr rBrvc: ' Sunday School it 10 A. .Mi & ins thelaccommodaUon bfpersonswlio
ARE NOW BECEiyiKG A , f. ! t ; ' '!- - may desire to visit Columbia,' or way stations, that of the man Rosenthal., m h tmiltxA it ;:-i- : .... i w iuc occasion,at that time. ' The train' Is leased' by; Mr. mraseit, woo came here about a year ago

from Durham, as he sid, And played exLaurence R Marshal, of Kewberfy, 8 C4 and
the recommendationa which he, briflgs withOP actly the same prank uppna number. of theq

Admittance at, night 25 cents." Children
half ' '" ' ""' ' ' ' ' ' 'price," -- ' ' .,

, , ! J MRS. MOREHEAD, 4

3 Mhs. G a LtMiK, President i

8e6retary." ' .;
. , '.n

merchants here.him, justifies us in the assertion, that every-

thing will be well managed and those who
patronize him--' will be well taken care of.
There will be special accommodations for the

RjT FALL ASD WINTER TRADE Sale of Bank of Mecklenburg Prop rty
On yesterday ,a pcnfc a portion of the

, The Japs agajn ta norr9w nght. ;
; , r .

Three bf the ehdrebes are without services
7

todaT. v--
, :...;' -- i. 'a-

' t :J'r . ' ' . i". ''t- - it'..,- 'i .1 .'.f'.

We hazard nothing in saying that a one-hor- se

runaway which broke one wheel on
of Ihe wsgon, was the most exciting event
which occurred in 'the city yesterday: M

r lWe Pttetihe Public ttfit ot off SPSCIAL' IfOTIC GS.ladies. property heTonphg to the"estate of the late
Bank of Mecklenburg, was sold at tbeCjurt CrupUon in oar National affairs has the:Basinets tast Week. House door, by E. A. Osborne, assignee,

When merchants come to review their
business operations last week, , and compare
them with other weeks, they will find that

this city,

, z, - . f :; same enecs on ineuovernmentuiat a severeknaj.-- McLure, audjoneer';; A'jednrfd- - b or cold W upon the human system;
crowd was 'inepble PolitIcal in Torm and Df Bair,

some insnces he b,d4lng was tolerably b gyro iQ the case will remedyspmtel. .The following is a hat of, the pro the evils'. At the the 23

wiU Men Ihe.Fair.oC ihe Colored Men's
Industrial Atsociation at Wilmington, daIV) be fotint and Chile! rens' they have had few duller periods daring

the whole year. The rain has fallen almost. druggists, cents .

TRAIN wiH leave Charlotte at 8 o'clock,
., leave Celnmbia at 8 o'clock, p. m.

same day giving persons eight' hours in
Columbia.

ROUND TRIP ONLY fcj0.
..Persons can secure seats at OiarioUe by
purchasing tickets from either Messrs Hollis

Son, at Charlotte Hotel, or of Mr R 8
Phlfer, provided tickets are purchased on or
before the 15tn. 'This' is done that 1 mav-ineur- e

persons buying seats that they wiil
get. them. , ...t s. , , .

Ladies will be comfortably provided for.
No liquor allowed on train. No baggage al-
lowed. '"Among the attractions at Columbia,
will be the - '"

. Jer JOCKY CLUB RACES

w hiefccommertee about Italf 1 an hour ifter
train arrives. . . - -

Tickets for sale at- - Pineville, rock Hill
and Fort Mills, on or before the 15th.

L R MARSHALL.
decl22t .

ring tbe holidays, taking their ergine with perty sold, the purchaser and. the price paid u

incessantly; and has clogged the Wheels of ; The apoke and handle, factory, situated NEW AOVEUTtSETlCUTAtrade. The receipts of cotton have" been just outside the corporate limits of the city,

goods in endless variety. We respectfully solicit your , pat

. ?: ii iiir? --r.i'v.-.t :tr - r Opposite Central Hotel.

them. '
Mr Chilson, the route agent, whom we

mentioned in Friday's paper as having been
removed from .tbe, Carolina Central Railroad

very, light n consequence or tue very with its machinery, fixtures, and a halt
inclement weather, which almost entirely ttUtsre Of land, bought by tbe Mecklenburg

Iron Works, for $2,9$H' : lot In the sahiechecked, out-doo- r work 4of all , kinds.. Dur
ing the day or two of clear, or partly clear locdyty; between Cdrth street nd Ceme
weather that we have enjoyed, business was tery Avenue, bought , by ;Maj. C. Ddwd, for

$859 i . pother iot .adjoining, the above,-- :o-:--quite good, and theio will be no cause for
complaint when the we tiipr dears up once

... r ...... ,. MaiM i t,(Mei?i 'i . "Vt v."
nought njp WAuPmW, Kr ?525: two i MOXOAY DEnRMRFR 13TH: 1rr.again. " emaU plantations in the county, one of 42J I , , ;

r t
acres, bought by Sophia EUwood,' for; $10 J, . . --o::o: k

siit) J ,4 : 1 Clear the . Way. '. ' pef acre V the other, ot ;1, acres, bought by KrtraordlQarv success, and last DarfortnanceDEALSKS IN
.'ii-.- ' .;.' "1 brar H. A. Gray, lor $111 per awe ; two gold I , of the- We would suggest to the policeman at the

watches, one bought by Jas.-Platt,-
5 for!$40,

the other byW: EV;Vllsoh,mr1 GREAT AND UNRIVALED

was only transferred to the. Western North
Carolina Road. .

Tbe prcspect of" another Wet Sunday is
good. .. But when have , we ever had , any
other sort of a Sunday 7 How would any
other sort look.'any bow ? For our own part
we have forgotten. j ... ,

We acknowledge the kind invitation of
the ladies of the Baptist Church" for the
editors of the Observeb to attend their
bazaar with ntbeir wives--;

' " but for obvious
reasons the wives' 'of two,of them will be left

" ' 'at home. ' V
.

A dispatch from Camden states that in the
races at that place, Abd-e- i Koree, of this
ci y, beat First C hance and others on 120

pounds weight, day nefore ytserday, and on
yesterday, won the one and a half mile dash.
Hooray for Koree !.

FURNITURE, Opera House, to use more exertion to keep
the steps and the pavement In front of the,
door, dear ofthe loafers wha assemble there
whenever a performance of any kind takes

home, bought by, IL'cXlow'ellilbr'lKVl'1'''' " ' . . -

mules:, one bought by Gf)W. "aJng, for $83, f ll 1 y 7' I Y H I 1 1 II I
and another for $U6 i one ,bought by. G. L 1V .4- - f1 4r.

BEDDiNC, &c,
Xo. 5, West Trade Street

place, and put themselves in tbe way oi
ladies and gentlemen. This conduct has be L. Gibson tot $70 ; one by R. L McDowell

for $77 ; one by J. R. Erwin for ,$32 $ one JAPANESE
CHAKLQTTK, N. C

come qaite a nuisance, and should not be
allowed. Boys running up and down the
steps while a performance is going on, and mby H.: A. Gray for $00 A-eo- was sold fir

$20.50, and several wagons, and' m quantity
of plows, hoes and several pairs of harness TROUPE.whistling, is another source of great annoy
were also sold.ance to an audience, particularly when aJUST RECEIVED.

FULL AORTMKNT , . The sale of the two safes advertised to take. y . - n- - a drama is being presented, and the auditor is
anxious to calch every word. Let this be place yesterday, 'was postpone! until next -- :o. :o:- - PurSaturday.attended to also.or

I
M II
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ffi 0 J .
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Parlor Suite, '! in Hair Cloth, Orchestre Chairs and Balcony........ $1.00
Parquette...... 75 cents

The North Ca.ioliua RaUroad.
Col AS Buford,' the President Of the Rich

Passiug; Tbroagh.
Fol a day or two pastj 0,000 bale) of cotton

have been passing through this city front

Selmal AJa , to Norfolk, Va , via the Pied-mo- nt

Air-Lin- e Railroad. This' is a new
route for cotton from 8elraa and points in
that scope of country, and shows how the
great Piedmont Air-Lin- e is extending its
business.

Gallery,i..i.......... ... ..SO centsAlso a newRep.
Eavtoa at Another's Better Fortene.

Two railroad-conductors- , No. 1 examin
ing No. 28 new overcoat, in tbe Central Ho
tel. No 1, mournfully : 'I wish I was run

.
" '. r. k --55 Terry and

' . .yr).i S5!?I-Mt.'V'-
.r ih-Ti- mond and' Danville' Railroad,' at the 'meet--1 Children under 12 years,. 50 cents

ftuily bfilnhr al'l'grgileiA fullaOTtmentof 'MetalUr k Wood
Comneon'hand,"-1;-- 1' nov2 ning on a road like yours. Why, I don't

!

ing of the stockholders of that road in Rich- -
f , jj

nwcionfnSnbfwwtiX teon Pbifert b,,ok store, with- -
operations main une out extra charge,

branches for the past year, and we give be-- decl2
low an extract from his. report concerning ' ' '

the North Carolina Railroad. Assume parts MOST POSITIVELY the LAST CHANCE

i ',1r. reckon it took you more than two or three
trips to get enough to buy that cvercoat,
did it? On a road like mine, where there
ain't much cash travel, it sometimes takes me
six or seven trips to knock down enough to Beins desirous of selling as many Turkeysill io exiract reiaie prusnwrij:iu wis cuy

and its business it will be of local interest.get a decent hat." And No 1 drew out his
nose-ra- g and wept because the lines had not

Snipping Lines.
Mr Nick Johnston has a very attractive

adyertiseruentin our paper, of the Great At-
lantic Coast Line and of the Palmetto Line
The rootcafar very well known to our
shippers, a prompt and reliable, and the
agent here is well worthy the lines, in both
of these respects. ?

After speaking of the change, of gauge, he
fallen. unto him in more lucrative place.

a;

as possible in this market we have conduc-
ed to keep fifty of the largest here, and will
sell them at $1.25 each. Now is your last
chance to get a Turkey for Christmas, cheap.

, T COLEMAN & SON.
decl2 It

ROOMS TO RENT,

"The rolling stock has since been changed
at the cehipany; shops; and the whole line

Farmers' Savings Bank Its Conversion is now placed in the pest possible relations,
so far as facilities for prompt and economiInto a National Bank.

i -

COUdeianed to Death. I Wormnm tint nui tmnirMU(tDi h&TC

" '
4 -- ., CI - rf" .1'.

..: :m 'Kj , ' ' ' -

v .r; .. t-- rii 3 ., . I
,

TiffCifKm m.'t' i- - 4 jtMi'.t-i.v- I

cal transportation are concerned, not 'only
with the main lineof this company between
Greensboro and , Richmond, but also withA gentleman-wh- arrived in the cily from been pending looking to the conversion of

Concord lastidgW, iiQormsiis tttat on yes- - I the Farmers' Savings of this city into a Na-- tbe extensive and divergent system ot rail-
ways now in operation from Charlotte, southterday, RancJphSuttori, colerei, was sen-- 1 tional Bank, and on Thursday night, 8 P

tenced to be hanged, at that place, on Fri-- 1 Smith. Esq., left tor Washington City on

APPLY TO

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE A C).
,deCl2. jt .j.; , ,

day, the 21st of January. Sutton is the this bnsiness. Yesterday afternoon a tele- -

and southwest, ,to and through , the. entire
limits of the States in, that portion of the!
Union. The aggregate cost of these changes
amouhtsto about the sum of $56,769.44,

Tbe accompanying reports show in fall
detail the operations : for one year 'of' iiii

;negro who committed ar burglary upon the I gram was received from Mr. Smith stating
&dwrf .Alr.fTJ f rvr; ftfiSto! frwV: t khat h hailaecTtred thARbarter without dimit" ujfv - ;rr"?.- - c i : . .

Cook Wanted,
a man or a woman: ReferencesEITHER Apply to J H Wilson, Jr.,

Gastonia, Gaston tounty, N. C.

M.Prairie fair sUDcc

chance for a srsilaa bwinessj Lagit-iroat- e.

A permanent aud luorativa. .It is
generally known that t a man . pwng , the
monopoly of a first-clas- s standard Agricul-
tural Machine or implement, that he has a
good and sale thing, especially if it roeets
the wants and expectatioaa of the farmer, as
in uul ,v ,r- ilnnhilttw. an) : lnw nriff.

cnlty, and that all. the preliminary workin this county, about three months ago. diyislan ot the company's, property ....! Red and Yellow
iNAnAS, Malaga1 Grapes,' Fresh'Lemon;
CHrron,isins,Ckxan'ats, Canned Fro

looking to the transformation, had been
affected. It U probable that the institution It will be seen that the earnings i v r

of this-divtaiw- n fes the yea 1 as
reported are,. ...... $593,429.68

The workiha' expenses 'for theHARD TIMES.TO SUIT THE will not begin work under its new. charter and. Vegetables. Northern Apples, ect.
-- PB ANDREWS A CO- -hefomthei 1st of January, bv which .time It

new banking house; will have been complef
Decrease-o-f Joet earmgajforjChe J ., . ,

. The Courts.
Jlnyor'tt Burweil Martin, ' eolored,

for disorderly conduct at the house of Mr.
McD. Arledge, on Friday afternoon, fined
$5 and costs.

The Magistrate's 'had no criminal cases
worthy of note. They had a large amount
of civil business, but nothing important.

year,.H.h...ft....S.44....V.A.. aLn D...., J..ed.' There will, of course, be no change of
officers, v ,

;
' ; "', ;;f:;-- '' ' ,J

vnt t(' ld" jU "'":: 's. ..H .. - -

-
' a .7 .!!' .'. . .:

sw : n Z" T .! 117 i .uh
Several causes have concurred to produce 1 LVU ' IIUl" DUV UUIIUV This 8beller embodies all of these and many

tms oonsiderB&elearease'AfMtita immw.. ....
.

The short, arpps ,ofg 1871 .angered by thatt JTlILLyoiuaeeours,. We have a full sock
State as well aa thlsrinddcifig a diminished X of our own manufadure, which cannot
local travel, and a contracted prosecution of be'; snrpffsedfresh ' and PE RFECTLYtill i'l" TUr AfcmttyTrr STOKE r, .... ,f

.Mormon 'Sermons To-D-ay.
! ' ' ' ' l

On yesterday '.wit, ',reoeiyed a .' call from
Messrs George Teasdale and John R Winr

i, T-t- t Wait im&w-- t
,r;H.-iti:i- f il . 1. U'iMmukI .7 ell ,?. various, j branches , or ipdustry,, naa, saown 1 iEuRii! a : n r f ; . A )THE , -

is lii'.i nwJO F H, ANDREWS CO.derA;r ofSalt Lake City,; Utahr They ared.

;L"Orie Of the Penitentiary cohvicts who was
employed on the Spartanburg

9n ,the' interests' Of 'transprtToti."1'.'Thte
comnletion' and Opening of the Carolina

on a mission tour in the interest of the Mor-

mon Church, and showed us their creden- -

more very desirable points, wnicn i mating
It the Hand ; Sheller of the ' times.' Over
15,000 have been sold' during the last ' three
years. Sixteen State Fair" lit ' Premiums,
have been .warded ft.' I invite the early at-

tention of enterprising men to tbeexamina-
tion of thia machine, men whd can diacrim-inat- e

between a good thing and a humbug,
men with i some meana, who don't expect
to get a life paying business for, nothing :

such men I will give a great bargain and
chance, as I have only North and South
South Carolina- - left, and will close it out, to
the interest of any man buying it. Patterns,
sample j machine, andeuta , all .furnifhed.
Examine working ; machine and learn par-
ticulars at theCentralHoUl. Foundry men
and machinists particularly .invited to see it.

Sale of Safesnresent year has created a new competition I ' -Railroad, and who escaped. with. ; quite a tials, signed by Brigham Young. In pursu-- n

umber from the stockade about ten days ance of their work, 'they have secured the fnifthe bnaiaess Of that Dlacd and ita Vicini-- vm-- hi
v. : V . . , One Dolla7per yard. tytand cOnnUoh.witft a eloquent the 18th of

Pon of PPTPflf :IRPM8:rJ XTDecemberi at 11 m.. when they wi be! 7! iT'jl'l.i.i jHi.j
ago, was brought to this city last evening on Court House, and will preach twice to-da- y?

tbe" Cnarlotte, 'tlumbia '' Augusta irain, in the morning atll e'clock and jn .the af
having been ' somewhere on the ternoon at 3, The subject of the morning
line,! and was confined in jail here for safe discourse will be; "Mormonism ; What Is'
keepings :nntil to-mor- ro w,, when an officer It?" and of the evening discourse, '.'Its En- -

popmjiieowom ..HPH.Maiie uu ,U,T sold in front of furt House.
which have, been aggravated-mos- t unwisely I btxu.iii ! j a OSBORNE; M

andinjuribuary toallfntereattconcero Mecklenburg.
' only One Dollar and! Fifteen cents per yard.

SiMJiT ZEPHYR WORSTED only ISj peronnce. a Bjriwnwkur 'vuvuug w ikesi'vuvU' l ueClzSatls,,M H t . stnuuaru wuuut uuiamuitnunii w . un
will come after him. dences." The missionaries; are, qoitei gen L B HOIT.decllearner. f u) iMi-j't- i Jues, Jues,r i ...tlemanly ? ! and intelligent men. Mr .

4 1.: nlT ter, nts per ytodA
l t iU. 1''. lit ii - . 4. I mrin1ia ta wnr tnilnir nH i tui iiniloivThis" Jiim a; "Jt that srtlkJ'Mia prods)ef - - l'f-f- u;,.

tions wid eP,e?Ctry;JA4-th- e
; iJTJGS, JUGSr JTJGS JUGS,

'
500 Gallons, at

B N SMITH'Sadontion of ' a tnore prudent and! con servegoing his first ' ' experience ih proclalmiog
the, doctrines of his church. Those who dei

article of Kid Gloves. 2 buttons, ouiy 70 cenis ; per
rirWlWHkerohiefs, from Weents to $--5triQlYt . , . i I,.. s , , attracted a great deal of notice, on the I' M A .'U J.H. ti-.- ? AUCTION BY - WALTER ; BYRNE.ATv. . . tlye policy Dy rne oinerene 'compenTow ior 1 aeciz til

--4-1CAidti Very tin "iwnmea ana oucuv-jiiM;;- n , n Ibrmeo! c6nce'rning'"the fatt h ofstreets and about the hotel on yesterday and tQ.'
thai HW 1?; thiutteriayl ill sell at my store In front of the Courtsouth ef it'(whidihas4 already been inaug-- TO BULLDERS CUTILAUrURS. ISaints,' can have their, curi .4 in m .V... D.t.nratMii thAi-evenne- s ar uu diviaioa wilt De I ji 1 - , ;ted they oughtfto have soare accom HOUBV) WUI IllgltVim, H AW U... .MM WWV
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